
’■ i'. no, yet been drumeu—auu one ot our country’s ig ite.st ornaments has been uuequivocally pronounced 
ti murderer. 
A!r- /'dami l,as n°f escaped the shafts of their false- 

hood and malevolence. It has been declared that he 
u islicd to barter the navigation of the Mississippi for 

<y'!/ our Jiifiinj* nelt on the shores ofJVevcfbund- • oik/. Extracts liavo been published from the writ- 
ings of his father and attributed to him. He has been 
renounce I as a gambler, ridiculed for bis religion, aid some Editors, lost m the‘labyrinth of their own 
falsehood and absurdities, as a last epithet of political 
ptiron/.v, declare that he is a Kin-! 

Whenever the people of I'.s country permit them- 
se vrs to he led t*. ,nv m-asurcs, by men who exhi- bit such inconsistency in pnlems. who evince so small 
u regard for veracity an,! c .Ay arguments against those with whom tl*y differ, a... vulgarity and del.ac- 
tion, there is every reason to ear, that lulure gene a ions wi mark that pciiod .«s the commencement 
c vv in eventually resulted in the downfall of civil 
liberty. 

-O—- 

r, ^i>mp daJ’s since vre gave an extract of a Jotter from 
»a la tin county, Illinois, explanatory of the-reasons 

which operated to prevent tbe re election ot Mr. Cook 
to t ongress. ]t will be recollected that Gallatin was 
represented in that letter, as is known to he the fact to bn the strongest ho] I which General Jackson possessed m the State; yet in that county Mr. Took obtained a 

1 ,jC ’*,e rotes. This was an evidence that cau* 
“1>"1 sonic other character were operative against M r. 
f ook, and these causes were to in* si ught for in the local circumstances and feelings which were referred 
to and explained in the i, tier published by us. The 
follow mg extract frofn the Shawneidown.Ga/.ettc, cor- 

> rates the views and statements <>f the Gallatin eor- 
espondent; and places it beyond a doubt, that although 

.•ie vote of Mr. Cook, in the election of President, may have displeased and alienated some of his fiiends, yet 
! w?s,h>’ no ,ncan* a principal or promnicnt cause of 
l“s defea,: [. Vuf. Jovrnul. 

U'e perceive that the St. Eonis Enquirer and the 
,/OUisvillc Public Advertiser, attribute the defeat of 
Mr. Cook to bis vote for Mr. Adams, at the late Presi 
Cordial Election. There is no doubt but that vote was 

.1 objection with some who had heretofore supported 
ini, though the fact i*», that some of the strongest Jack 

.‘ hi counties in the state gave him huger majorities, at 
this election, than at tin, last. Witness Gallatin and 
Pope, llul we arc of opinion, if it had not been for 
the operation of other causes, totally distinct from the 
Presidential question, Mr. Cook wo’nlj still have suc- 
ceeded by a handsome majority. Among these causes 
may be enumerated the following: 

1st- Governor Edwards, his father-in-law, was a can- 
didate for Governor at the same time, and it was gene- rally believed would be elected; and many of Mr. Cook’s 
fiiends, being equally tbe friends ot the oilier, wore un- 
willing to vote for both, and preferred to drop Cook, the 
rather as be had already received a great share of po- pular favour. 1 

-d. His long detention nt Washington, in the per- formance of his public duties, (which he never neg- lected) prevented him from visiting the differentcomr- tics, and clearing up some malicious charges, which 
his enemies had industriously circulated against him. 

.>d. On the other hand, his competitor, having been 
constantly riding since the adjournment of the Inst Le- 
gislature, nnd having declared himself not unfriendly h> 
the present administration, he obtained the support not 
only of ad the dissatisfied Jncliaoniles, but aho many of the friends of the administration. 

f rom tips Wheclii*" Gazette. 
J itginia domination.—The western section of Vir* 

ginia having unbounded confidence in the talents and 
integrity- of the. present administration and considering 
ijtpir acts and policy thus far, in perfect -unison with 
the best interests of our counlrv; and also, considerin'*- 
that JOHN RANDOLPH. ESC*, of Roanoke, has, and will do more than any other mao to sfrengthf n and 
pci petti ale the same—He hereby nominate and re- 
commend him to tlie next legislature of Virginia, for 
our SENA TOR in the 20th congress, earnestly liopinn- tbat he will be re-elected. TIMS. 

° 

FOli LONDON, 
The fine ship S.1R.JH, Capt. Cormick, 

will commence loading immediate)y at City 
1 Point, and meet with despatch. l or freight 

of 100 hints tobacco, apply to 
Oct C —2t JOSEPH MARX & SON. 

ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, 
CLASS VIII. 

Most splendid Scheme in the U. States. 
COHEN'S OFFICE,—n ir.i iMotiF., ) 

September 1 I, 1 tj 
7 Under authority of the General Assembly, the 

following Brilliant Scheme is presented to the Pidiiie, to 
Im drawn cm the 01)1) Se El Ed SYSTEM, in enn.-c- 
puenee of its unrivalled popularity—the whole IN ONE 
DAY, and will take place in the City of BALTIMORE, 
under the superintendence of tin.* C«>nnnissioiH*rs appointed t y ttie Governor amt Council, no the 

loth of November next. 

G-ZtASJD StSlTE XrOTTERlT 
OEM.lliYIM.YI). 

'Erie holder of two Tickets or two Shares will hr certain of 
obtaining at hast One Prize, an I may draw THREE! 

iiin hkst rruz.v.s: 

$50,©83, $30,030, $20,000, &<■.. 
SCHEME: 

1 T’t i/.o of jii0t000. ig .00,0')!) Dm.i. tns 
"I do *30.000 30.000 Dot.i.Ana 

1 do 20,000 20,000 Doi.i.ars 
! do 10,000 10,000 Doi.i.ars 

do 6,000 6,000 Doi.i.ars 
do 4.000 4.000 Doi.r.ahs 

•'* do 1,000 10,000 Doi.i.ars 
10 do 500 5,000 Doi.i.ars 
■>'* do 100 5,000 Doi.r. ai;.s 

l'*o do .>f) 5,000 Doi.i.ars 
125 do 20 2.500 Dor r, tits 
-’•><» do 12 3.000 Doi.i.ars 

17500 do 0 157.500 Doi.i.ars 

13051 prizes,amounting’to 303,000 Doi.i.ars 
!( -,'TUr n-hob of, he Prises payable in C. lSiPwhirt, ox 

v*aal at C'oiif.s’s OFurv.s, can be had ilic MOMENT 
THEY ARE DRAWN. 

Tickf.ts <10 { CJi'ar rvns .<•?.*,0 
Mai.vf.h.5 j Ki<; iithh -1,75 

7*<» he had in thegreatest variety of numbers (Odd k Evcn)at 
CDKBK'S 

/ "Hern k Errhnngc Office, JCo. 1 I 1 .Mnrl't si. Paltimnre; 
1, nerc Both the great and magnificent Capital [Vtzes of 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
earb, wore sold in latr fitand State Lotteries.in Shares, all 

DIS TAN r ADVEN'I L REUS, and whr re both the 
fireat Capitals of TIJII’TY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
t'l’d 1 EM rilOUSANI) DOl.f.A P. S, drawn in tie last 
(?raiid Slate Lottery, were also ynlil—and where more Cup- 41 ai Prizes hare been obtained than at any other OJftrt in 
America. 

ORDERS from any part of the United States, either by 
mail (post paid) or private conveyance, enclosing the Cisli 
or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteties, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention m if on personal applica- 
tion. 

Address to 
.1. 1. COHEN, Jr. k BROTHERS, 

Pall. Sept. 1826. P. vI.TIMORR. 

1 COMF.N’S '•(iazrlie k Pottery tlrgislrrp will be 
published immediately after the drawing, and will contain 
tue Official List Of the Prizes—it will be forwarded gratis, 
to all who purchase their tickets at COHEN’S OFFICE, 
and who signify their wish fr> xer°'vr j* 

^;V 1 "» M,d> 

1 MORNING, OCT. 3,'l82el 
gilre place lo the following from the U. S. (Ja 

/.cite. Wc had commenced some remarks upon (he 
isa,ne ourselves, but on reading the article 
from the Gazette, it so fully met our views, that we 

cheerfully substitute it A,r v.hat wc intended to say. 
‘•Many presses opposed to the present administration 

of the general government, have, within a short time, 
laboutcd to show that great talents were not necessary 

| to. an able discharge of the duties incumbent upon the 

j President of the United States—that plain sense, an 

ignorance of the inodes of negocialion, and an absence 
o! what is called cabinet know lodge, arc to be pre- 
ferred in a candidate for the office of President of the 
Union, to their opposite qualities and acquirements_ 

j and the present protracted absence of the President 
trom the scat of government, is adduced as a proof 

| that less talent and less devotion to the public business 
arc required, than have hitherto been deemed indis- 
pensable. If an aigurncnt was to be raised upon *uch 
premises, merely to show them well 01 ill founded', wc 
should coilainly espo;; e the side that would lead to 
the latter conclusion—but more is intended by this! 

I reduction in the standard of official chaircter than a, 
mere theory. W o find the assertion made and en- 

forced by the warmest advecates of Gen. Jackson. 
P.ditors who have been deemed politic in their suppoi t 
of, or opposion to, men and measures, do nol appear 
to consider the consequences of such assertions, upon 
the public mind—the unprejudiced part of the public 
imbibe at onco the idea that the deficiencies of a favor- 
ite carnlidatc induce his advocates to reduce the requi- 
sites of office to his standard, because they are unable 
lo prove bis lulctils and ut qui rein nils cuua! to what has 

| hitherto been deemed the necessary qua^/icalions of 
candidates, and iial lias distinguished former and 

I present incumbents. Of all the impolitic modes of 
electioneering, this we certainly think most unfordt- 
nate, as it is an admission of the truth of those charges 

| which opponents have advanced—an attempt to Jus- 
lifi/, to use a law phrase, rather than plead the general 

I issue. We dislike in public, as well as in private life, 
Goo great a deference to the sneers of neighhois_ 
that, is, in vulgar parlance, a common reference. •*» 
what “Mrs. Grundy will say.” Hut something is surely 
due the opinions of cur political neighbors—if not the 
monarchal governments of Europe, at least our sister 
republics of the South—is it not degrading to ils, that 
they, in overhearing our domestic disagreements, should 
leatn that, at /cast, the second choice of our nation felt 
his claims founded less upon the superioiitv of his ta- 
lents, than the insignificance of the duties which he 
would be called to perform—ho is to ho honored not 
for the greatness of Iris, deserts, but the cheapness of 
the reward. 

It should he recollected that this language and this 
disparagement of the opposition candidate, arc not fiorn 
opponents—“tis not an enemy that has done this thing” | 

least of all should j- t tic suspected of uttering-, oi l 
holding such sentiments—they proceed from the inju- 
dicious zeal of friend —those who have undertaken an 

opposition to one paitv and the support of another, 
without having “proved their armour.” That the on 

position candidate cannot be possessed of the same po- 
litical sagacity, and intimate acquaintance with diplo- 
macy, that he is indeed h.-^s a statesman than the Presi- 
dcr.l of Hie G States, his |<u mer putsiiits and limited ac- 

quaintance m i!h cabinet < dices woulJ plainly intimate. 
Hut these ciiecmstancesdo not prove in him thenbscnce 
of those high qualities ef mind, those commanding tal- 
ents that seize cn (he detail of congenial occupations, 
almost try intuition, a:id in (lie necessity of action sup- 
ply ,,IR P,:‘Ce of loi-g familiarity.—That Gen. Jackson 
possesses these inherent qualities for a statesman, it is 
not our intention either to assert or den\: our argumtnt 
is not with him, but his injudicious advocates; but 
surely it would he more easy and c\ idently more politic 
to persuade the public that he is possessed of all the 
qualities and capabilities that have hitherto been looked 
for in a President, than that llie office requires /or* than 
u-liat his opponents have conceded to him. This ad- 
mission of, at least, comparative deficiency, will startle 

i ,,;m3 wh« incline towards the opposing mndidn/c, from 
| principles of opposition intlici than direct adherence, 
; lvl,w :irc >•'* partisans worn repulsion rather thannhV.u- 
I 
,,r‘r: ;,n,l that the niajoiil) r,f any successful opposing 

; candidate, must be obtained upon this principle, is most 
'evident; we must not deny .that Gen. Jackson has a 

huge, very large number of warm, active and noble 
heaited friends, foil tbev cannot conceal the fact that 
thrir hopes of success must he founded upon other 
numbers than those thus gnthcicd. Caution and rccon- 

! ciliatiori are a part of the policy by u hicli ends arc to 
he obtained; and conce-sinus of inability, whether 
comparative or positive, ire to he avoided.” 

I. rlrntt'd « b Her frcmi et grnlfctnun ><f t/ir fn <■/ rrxprc- t'lhihli/ nl Sf. sifuri, •*Iu"vk! I". 
“Oor election has resulted m tlie clioice of Rdwnrd 

Hates. f*.s<]. an Attorney ot this citv. Representative to 
Congress, instead of Mr. Scoti. i\Jr. Hates is a man 
of fair standing, unimpeachable integrity, and great po- 
pularity. and I have no doubt but that tbe administra- 
tion ivill receive justice at bis bands. He voted for the 
Adams Rlccior at the polls. Roth the candidates were 
confessedly friendly, and known to be so, to (be Admin- 
istration. I have taken tbo liberty of making the c ir- 

| mark®, in order to contradict what will probably be ‘aid 
J in the papers, that Mr. Scott was beat on account of his 
vote on the Presidential question. Tbe vole, to be sure, 

j enlisted :di the Jack'-onians against him; but thr3- are a 

j minority-” 

On the ult. in lat. 77. Id. long. .1.., PI. the ship Ma- 
jeslir. ( a plain Page, at f thru lesion, was «j>o|c»- and was 

boarded by lire P. q. frigate }lrnndtttrine,,Vom. JossF.a.and 
stoop of war 1 inr/n;irx. Capt. I'lM tt, S 'lays from Nnv- 
Vork, hoon't for the. I’aeifie, all in fine health and spirits', 
from whom were receive i a number < f letters to tl-.eir 
friends. 

On the 17th '*f August, ad-, ire s nm; is«->-• i»• ,:r ■ t fid 
raltar, that the I'. S. squad,- ... --p (j •£, rti ,v ■- 

e» P< > Mahm*. ad wr". 

Ia speaking of the liritish Order in Council, the Na- 
tiooal Intelligencer remarks:— 

1» those who arc familiar will, the history of the di- plomacy and legislation of the two countries, this inea sure will not occasion any great surprise, though there 
!T! '7 ,n”re l'> ?*P«*t «» "t this moment, than 
, 

lots been at any time for two \ears past at the distance ol which tune the elaborate negotiations hc- tween us and the British Government, on’this subject 
10°opened0"Jeil‘iUUl’ K ,sbc!,cvcd> not since been 

To go back and retrace the history of these negotia- 
| toms, would consume much time, and even a recap,t„ 
I "u! ,,f,t lv‘,uM 'h‘»gue and perhaps con [use ,h.. leader 
[ desires „o more than a general idea of the subject! 
i 
" e el,all therefore bet.net, without attempting (o m. 
particular. ° 

The two Govcrmncnls of the United Stales and Great 
: ii.'. r V.aVe bL'CT' f,,r .'oars past negotiating on the sob- 
7 ; " 10 U,‘c,co"r>>0 and the colonies of 
i.c„i'1- Cr' ll,:,t *ve f,om Hritish Govern mi n. ,s a pcilccl reciprocity in the intercourse ol oavi- Mum between the countries. \VC have heen contend 
V, that we have allowed to the vessel* of Great Britan, on, ports, certain privileges which they have not a owed to oiir vessels m their ports—The on Horn, -.round At our Government, touching this controversy, ! t)c>cn> ‘hat the American tonnage should have the same advantages ,n (tic British West Indies,- u I, id, Bii list, vessels have enjoyed, and are entitled to, m our 

J *• I5> the existing tieaty between the two coun-I 
ries, their re peetivc vessels are placed ii|>o,i a precise- •' c<l,,:)l and reeipiocal footing in the peris of the two 

conn tries, so far ns the Kuropeati dominions of Great • Mitain are concerned.— 1’liat treaty was originally tle- 
guciated by Messrs (m i. m in, Adams, and < i. \\, in 
London, in U!IT»; and, after its expiration, its teneaal 
was negociatcd. m tbit:, by Messis. Bisu and G m 
tin. with the British Government. As a proof that we 
only aimed, in the nrgceiations above refer red to, at a 
perfect reciprocity, our Government has repcatedh in- 
vitedthe Biitish government to place the trade between the United States and (he British colonies on the same 
looting as that on which stands the trade between the 
Unropean dominions of Great Britain and the I'nited 
States. Here, then, has arisen tlie question "so nun h 
discussed between the gove,inncnis, vi/.: What i.« reci- 
procity of advantages, as between tire colonies ofGirat 
Britain and the United States? The two governments 
nut being able to agree on this quest ion. tf„. „i geciation 
between them came to a stand m the year lt;jl, ear I, 
insisting on its own ground, so far as the agents of« ach 
govettiincnt were instructed. The Biiiisirgm eminent 
lias now taken its course, in no hostile spirit! but in the 
spiiit of commercial policy. Fixing so late a day for 
the operation of the order, looks ns if it was supposed 
some change in the disposition of the United Stales 
might allow of its revocation. It is fortunate, that in 
this conjuncture, Mr. Gam. atin is on the spot. Hois 
a man full, possessed «,f llie merits of the question, bv 
being familiar with it, and of the views of his govern- 
ment. ° 

I lint Ilit-. measure r.f llic British Government is m.i 
a measure of hostility, is clear from the fact, that it is 
one which this Government has, in pui-simiicc of il> 
own policy, by its own act, adopted, and continued 
thiough 1.1.i, l'ilft, and li.JO, and subsequently iclax- 
fd to meet tiie advances of ihe liritisli Government. 
The coquetry, so to speak, is now all on thr u side. 

AS hat the effect of this measure rnnv he, cannot he 
predicted at present, even should it he persisted in 
whiah muck dr.uht, although (hi Bntisl, Kditors 
-eem to consider it as the first step in n traction of 
tlio liberalized colonial policy of that country. The 
worst that it can operate to our commerce is to oblige 

[’:s to resort to free purls in the West Indies, to the 
disadvantage equally of the British owner and meichaiit 
as of the American. 

'Mo- New Ymk Gazette nf Wi en, hi v f. c; ,r.,!i j.,., 
'•«!r "‘‘w!y appointed .Mini-te., .Mr (Iji.u ii.v.imi, .|„ last hues, nenotiaiiii- « .Hi Uio Knsti.-li ,i„i,.„i „„ ,|„. 
subject of me late Order iu Council idativc u> die Wtsl In- 
dia Ports; and letters receive) hv the I.ved,-, mentioned that 
inere was a stouig prof .il.ility lli:-' s.,,l, an :: i... n-e mei.t 
would he effected, h. fore tin- pound of intei,‘iciimi ai lived, 
IIS would render thi; measur e ciuace.-saiy. 

from the National I t e 11 i r. 
r»ie news Iroiii tlie Gong»c*s of Amum lean States, re- 

ceived in way o. IVIkxico, has produced, we think, miicli less sensation iu lies counlrv than it is likciv to 
produce in Europe. If wc understand iightlv the u 
port of it. a Treaty of Alliance has actual!-, been form- ! ed among the Stales represented at Panama, u Inch i 
binds the parties to mutual protection, and ofcouisc to 
prosecute war together. 

^ project of an Assembly of American Status had 
%ihe reader will hear iu fnituij two objects: the fust, 
to foitn this league amongst the Stales having a com 
men enemy, and therefore identical belligerent pui- 
puscs: the other, the deliberation upon, and adjustment 
oi, some unsettled questions <>t international iaw, and 
other questions in whicli nil the Nations of Amcr:ri, 
neutral as well as hdligcri nt, have an interest, and m 
which, indeed, all the Nations of the Wot Id aie more 
or-Jess interested. 

I he tost fit these objects, it will he seen at once, did i 
not require Ihe presence of the l nited States at the 
Gongrcfts; because the Tinted States, through the Ex- I 
( cttliv e, oad cxp.licitly dcclmr .1 being a paitv to any 
compact for belligerent operations, offensive or defen | 
s:v«‘. The Assembly, or Congress, therefore, had no! 
occasion to wait for the arrival of the U. States1 Com- i 
missionr.s. By acting promptly on the single object! of a belligerent nature, without waiting for u*, the Na- ; 
lions of the South have clearly shewn that they had 
not the slightest expectation of (he- Government of the 
i nited Slates entering into any such engagements._ Arc arc therefore relieved fiom a!! apprehension or,, 
that «'.ore. 

Imut>tlc.?s, before they enter into a delihciatron, a! 

I adjourned silting, upon questions affecting equally 
; the neutral ami the belligerent character of the Amer- 
ican States, they will wait for the attendance of the 
Commissioners of the 1'nited Slates. 

I 
i he effect of the .Alliance which has already been 

formed, iiifist be to infuse a new vigor into the military 
contest between Spain and her c idevant colonic-. If 
the alliance lie ratified hv the parties, and Spain do out 
rcfiic from the contest, the combined naval lotci of 
.Mexico and Colombia, &c. under the command of an 
officer ef well known naval skill, experience and ci- 
lot, v, id be formidable enough to threaten Spam on her 
own coasts, or to encounter her on the ocean, w here 
they have not yet been able to face bur. 

it will not be many months, probably, before this j 
anticipation will be realized. The friend’s of humanity, | 

; always averse to war if avoidable, cnnnot'biil hope, that 
the advisers of the Spanish Monarch will at length sec 
how hopeless is the struggle to irgain his aullionty over 

any portion of the countries of America, and that thus 
the lavish effusion of human bloo l may lie stopped._ 
If not, the fi’g of the American Alliance will float 

| over a force, too powerful not to he respected, if not 
i »o he severely felt. That force will beats? a, we have 

no doubt, as soon as crews can be made up for the 
i vest-els already belonging to those Republics. 

< ii-.mt vir \-j i>. 

I ^Sur-'ii 'tl (fjtcr'tli’>n—The limb, and probably life,1 
| "* a gentleman of Northumberland county, which were | in imminent danger, have been saved by tbe skdl of 
l?r. I.ernoinc, who successfully performed flic danger- j 
mis and difficult operation of removing an uncommon 
tumour on the extern part m itm leg of an enormous 
Mzc, -extending from the superior pmf of rhe hone' 
(fibula) to the inferior part of the said bone three 
inches above the extern node, of a bonv substance 
;ca!lcd exostassus.) which had been more than twenty 
year? on his leg. A caries having takrn place in the 

; tnost protuberant part of fhc tumour for two yonrc, 
| patient was in a feverish and lingering state, and 
| some danger was apprehended for Ins life; and all the* 
contiguous part was so much injured that nothing but 1 

tbe removal of the tumour could save the limb. The 
! operation was performed with ibe amputating install- 

moot on the lbth of May last, which was borne with' 
great fortitude. The gentleman is now rccovcied; he I 

ri'Jjont am-c xr.d crymi« peed bcapb. 

vcttes three lui-s nmi a srlioonei, tvrte seen oflMajorca on 
the 28ih of .tidy,and ir is imdurslucd intend cruising along the coast of Spain. 

'I’he batbariatis trho shot the Pkpliant in liimdo Id 
anil some lime since, have riwpiil ptini-liinent, the 
owner of the animal having compioinftrd the matter. 

A rape was committed on the 17th mst. at Wnrdham, 
Conn, on a young- git! of 1.) years. I* U said that 
three man ied tnen of respectable families, w ho were 

! returning from a military muster, in a partial »tate of 
j intoxication, ncie concerned in this horrid crimp, fine 
of whom has been apprehended, and the whole town 
u-crc in search of tlie other two. 

We learn, says the Newport Mernirv, that the sloop of 
w a 1 [.e ///" ft:H, inmv f_v log a 1 New \ or K, has* f/een ot derr d to J pioreeil to ritiidud, to twing home llte remains oft *nnimo ( 
<!om- f’KUHV. Capr. O. Turner, ol the Navy, (who w ns I 
with the Gommndoio at tlie time of his decease.) u ill «o out 
iii the I rxinglon, as ageol for lire govet 111Tu.nl, lit uitend to 
die disiiiieniw nf. 

I l.f)l I, inspected in this Cilv during the quarter 1 

ending {September 30th, |{I2(i: 
30. M2 barrels ) 

I AT I half ditto ( b,,rc,fl"‘‘' » 

2 17 his. fine, 
71 do. Condemned. 

.<2,02-1 l.DMLNI) H Ald.S, Inspector. | 
DI32D, 

A. the l,n„se ol John fli.ar, H, ... ! 
Ill tin GOtll year ol Ills age, Wl|.|,IAM 11 KYIS y I’,.,.;A_ 
sam-,.,1 1 -mi'li la ml ooiu.lv, a mo-i uspcrtahle and wot- ! 
«l.y member nl the Society ..r F.ii nds, Hi-- W ilis \ la only and his neighbour* generally, will be gieal; hut bv 

I llie poor especially in sirkness, it will be most seve.ej'v t ru lie was, litcralrv tiu-ir apothecary, their physician, 1 

and their nurse. Hi- Wa.« modelled on that hcntiiiln! I 
"'h' ,,1l 1 '"‘‘'V1'" “^i*are on earth and good will I 
town".- men — at eoi dingly In- bumilily, his charity, his I 
humanity, nnil g.-nei a l bcnevolceic have hren equalled by le v. T be initn of thi- notice of his death knew him long I .mil iiitnmitvle, and veotnirs the opinion that in bim vvoie ! 
met as many ol those virtues which constitute the Cl I It IS- 1 I.w, sis in ai.y one lie lias known. 

In Hus viiv on T^s.lay night last, Mr. 1 k.jut.i. Bid- 
; nil K, a native nt Hanover umniy, 1 0,1 F.i lay the 111 a instant, at Bedford, Pa. Or. EmvAitu 
I L». J,\i ksun, la. member ol Congress limn the t'larks- 

HUS Otsl. iet Or .1. w as elected and served as n member of 
| n ginin la gi-i.iliue several years picvimis lo his heinc 
! elected t,, Congr. be lias left a wife ami four children'] 
I together with a numerous aciinaiiitniico and relatives, n, 
lament his lo-s. 

At Lebanon Springs. N. V. „„ Un- 22ml instant. IVj 
I MM 

; u afrn. E-q. late Editor-of the Charleston C.ii.ii- 
it—-i ripe scholar an I a line writer, lie was II.pposing eaudiil.iie to Ah. Diiayton, at the Iasi election lor /fc- 
"]>i•;ti\\ Lujn t!io C Jiailcsinn rlistiict* 

V.'.v iiiNtiTdN, September 211. 
Il is wnh fclinnfs of sincere te^rel that wo announce 

the i.calli o! Captain Uoiu kt Tivaii.i. Spence, of the .ultal States.1 Navy, This distinguished OHiccr, who has c. uft ibuted so moil, to the high character which 
iiiii- Vw has obtained, died at his scat near llalliimite, mi [ oesilay tnoniinp. at (J o’clct It. It is said that Cap tain Spence had it. cutty been appointed to the com- 
tna.i;. ot t.tii- irpiadrnu in ttie IVc.ii Indies. 

ci:m:r vl okdeh. 
Navy Department, 

September Q'tth, M126. 
bin: As a mat It of respect to Hie memory of Captain Koiieht TttAti i. Spence, late of the United Stales 

.Navi, you wHI cause I lie flags of the vessels of the U. 
> -Navy to he hoisted half mast, and thirtreu minute 

i 2 !,'iS Iu l,e need, on the day after the receipt of this Or- 
I tier. 

/he () (lice rs under tom command .rill ivear crape on the left aim fur thill» dais. 
To Hu- Commanders ol Navv Yards 

bla 1 ion-, and S piaihoos, and Cum- 
man.ianl ol tin: Maiioe Corps. 

William and Mary College. l"“‘S "* iviiico.iumm.ons here- • 
•“("ic on the last Monday in October. Eiom the 

l. outma;, ,,, issued hy the B. lo, on the’J.M of the p.csent »b- -i meeting ot the Visitors is confident ly expo-Ued m. the I6'.ti of October; at ivhiei, lime tlieie is sc irrelv 1 

any dm.ht but that Hie vacancy occa-ion. rl bv the re-i-oa'- I 
to n ol the late President and Professor of Moral Pbib.-o- 
p by "it! tie filled. In Hi. event however, even of.. f„i|„,e ; ol Hie pmposed meeting of tiie Visions, the public a..: a- Mi.eil Iliat tin* full ci.iirse nl Lectures w ill n. ve, H,» Ie*s I,,.1 t-elivered as lu-nitofo,,- to all Hie classes i„ Col.e-c ill,rip*’ 1 
jne eosi'ing session; the Urnfessors It.iviug ik-u-noincd to 1 
ta*e the advice of the A n-itn.s, who may nt that tine, attend, and appoint such person or persons (for the coth- ! 
gone yeai) a* may be deemed best' rpialined (,. liiseli.i,I all the done* ol (lie moral and p.iluical chair. The Ci,j mar School w ill open n„ l..t of O. tuber a. nrdin» t„ u„. I 
directions of the .statute, and 1, Arc. wilt he furnished I a- Usual to pupil* in H:::t tubo<d. 

FEKDlNAPfD S. CAMPBELL, i 
ept. -{/til, 1026. Secretary of Hie Society. .V. 15. A M.-ward lias been engaged ula. will enh-r itu ins duties at Hie opening of the -liege and provide! everything necessary and desirable for the comfort ami ; 

gratification ol the students. 

the fuankun almanac,i 1 111- Till: YEAH Ol' ol'K 1,0 H I) 

l S27. 
Is published anil lor sale al’lhc Franklin Oder. 

COA*7,/;.V71V. 
CLIPSF.S; Chronojogica I Cycles; F.mhrr Days; M.»v< S J able l easts; Explanations of tire C harmins used in 

Site Alinnnar, Characters for tlu* 1’lanets, icr. Ciiarat to 
lor the Situations n| t|iP Planets, Signs of the Zodiac. |„ 
the pages for tl<e different months of the viar will 1,. 
ti.e Sons Amplitude, Moon’s Phases, Days of the M-un!,. 
Days of the Meek. Son’s Dicing, Sun’s Setting, Day's 
Eength, Equation ol Time, Son’s Declination, ".Means 

i fbitignnd setting, Moon s age. Moon's place in the Zodiac, Moon’s Southing, Time of 11.gh Wtifcr at C.p.. ||,.„rv;| 
; Sundays, Festivals, Chronological Events, and Cel. stial \ Phenomena. Cnvrrt.ois under the C.dooinl (Invrtmm tit, 
Presidents of Convention, doting the ie.tn regnum. (iov- 
rrnurs under the Cniistiin'inu. Cnvernmetil of Virginia Council of State. Ii.ternal improvement I the Slat*! Hoard of Public Works; James Diver Company: Literary 1 nnd. Visitors of the University. Mr others ««( the Si n- 
ato. Members of the House of Delegates: thy roomie- 
utey represent, population, and distance f,n„, the Capitol. * ot t: is: Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals; Jud- 
ges id the Superior Courts of Chaureiy; Judges of the f.ii.i ml Com t ivho arc also Judges < f the Superior Court- 
of I.aw held in each County. Sirrtr.os or (’oners* ■ 

Superior Courts of l,aw: tinaiteily Session-: County and i 
Corporation Courts. f'oi.u-cr.s: Emvctsiry of Vr- Minin; I 
William and Mary College; Hampden Sydmy College;' 
Washington College, liianrh of the I nited States H ink'i at Richmond. Virginia Hank. Farmers'Hank of Viioi I 
nia. Major CeneraD of V irginia Militia H, igndicr (fe- 
iteials. Public Officers of tin- United States Covt miucnt, i with the dates of their appointment, PnbPe Ministers ot I 
t it- U. States. Criural Officers in the Revolutionary Army in IT8I. *>'nernmenf of the United States. Foreign' Ministers of the United States. Congress of the United Slates. Virginia Representation to Congress. United Stat.s Navy. Army of the United Stales! Supreme Court of the I nited .‘dates. Sittings of Federal four's- 
places and times of holding tin- Suprent*. Dfstrict, and Circuit Courts of tho Toiled States. S'cifxcf and A >1 t SK.M EM. 

Almanacks for IS27. 
■ k<-r pohlished l,y Peter Crtt-.m, his I'irchiio ai d 

Vo-‘ 1 'Qlmnnacli, for the year of norland I I..2i, containing, besides tin: astronomical calculations, | 
-'a c. cl variety of COriaii'^ useful mui Cfltei taining > 

matter. Ar.so, 
* 

His f 'lrginia .■lhnnna*P, for 1827. containing. beside* foe astronomical calculations, courts, (zc.. a .sermon preach- ed at /fed A’iver, Kentucky, by Mr. K— by. a duttkard. 
“vrn I opr mine month 1,-t no togshcake." 

N. H. ?’ -a’,, hr !■:■> Arru, c’evi -ipjV 

i V t-socla a Hiving at ;?uw-Yuii, fu.m M«jfolk,njc otdcrerf 
; to pcrlomi a n<;i«| quaiatitinr. 

I ggUioitsalf peters Cuvernt. 
j ___It n il Mnxi>, Pe r. ■>. lity't;, 

'ifj'ir. IrtU Ux. 
Tollmen, v« y fine, II) f, £ 

J>o mi.-Id ling, 4 (, 
Ixo refused,' lj\ 4 

I'lour,citv mills, lib] t 50J 
Ou country, 41 41 

"heat, bush 7d 75 
Corn, do 70 7;. 
Meal, do 90 £1 
Oats, do .‘>0 
Cotton, II, y iy 
I ml), bnsli If) 20 

Qilirr.'l flutes. 
n«it«y, I!, |G 20 
Kacon, 11, f) jo 
Hai Iron, l.b 1.i 5 
Coffee*, It) J 17A 
Clicosr, IJ) 7 10 
Caudles, (allow, lb 12 12 

l*<» sperm It, ;to :>j 
1' i'b, herrings, JVo l,bbl 4 41 

shad, JVo I, do t!i 7 
mackerel, do ‘Jfa 6 

CrimUtnnes, ijicli, 7 X 

Hides,Spaniel, lb 16 20| I ndigo, 1.1) 2A 2J 
Molasses, j^a|| 24 3.r> 1 

Nails, cut, 11, 7 j;[> 

Pink, bltl y 1. 
Pi«e, Jl> 331 
Salt, sack, 2J 2 
Spirits, cog. brandy, gall l l 

apple do 38-ld 
rum, W. I. 70 G:i 

«io n. i:. 3# 40 
gin, Ilo). 75 10 

ilo country, 38 40 
whiskey, 1 st pr 35 38 

Sugar, Si.Croix, 100 10 11$ 
Do N. Orleans, I! 1'i 
Du lump loaf, 14 22 

Pen, gunp & imp!, I i 1 i 
Do y. hyson, 70 80 

Wijic, Mailciia, gall 2J 5^ 
Du Sicily, 1 li 
Do Malaga, GO 70 

Price of Stock*. 
1 niteil Slates Bank, £117 
IJan.k of Virgiuiu, 10') 
Partners Bank, 05 50 

('ourse of Kxcimnge. 
V. Carolina hank notes,-1 >! $ 
.Jeorgia do 2 3A 
>. Ciirnlina tin 14 ^ 

FALL GOODS. 
G ■oc receiving nutl opening a large, prnpm tinu pfoor 

* * F.ill ami W inter GOODS, iimnii'n tlwtc now 
opening. 

Hales «>1 rose, point and duffle blanket-; 
Galea nnpt Motions, various makers 
Gales flannels, learnuls and bearskins' 
Gales bleached and unblear lied domestic vkee tin 's 

and shirtings, a complete assortment 
ilroad clmlis'aiid cas-imercs, of h|| ipralitie seme. tin: 

most superior imported 
Pelisse cloths, of all colours 
Vestings, to su'd tho'Y.onsnn 
Silk, cotton and worsted liosicty 
l iiriiitute cambric & gaiment dimiti-s 
Gases Irish linen, lrog la wo aud>heciing 
A few pieces e lan lets sheeting, a beautiful and cheat* 

article 
Gases satlinet, bed tickings arid checks 
Hexes of looking glasses, pul up in dozens, for ubu'e- 

f=alc trade 
Lotion shirtings, cotton ramhritks 
Muslins, bombazines, hmuhazetts 
Diapers and linen cambrics 

A ronplctc ascot intent of merino and cashmere shawls 
and scarfs, some beautiful 

A small assortment merino and cashmere hdkfs. 
A few beautiful plain black silks 

J Thread laces, flat bobbin ami 
C an ton, nankin and Italian crapes 
i piece beautiful gauze flannel. 

I hey expert daily ad litiounl supplies from New York 
,ai„l Philadelphia, all which will he sold ... „m|er loi. 

mo** price?. 
Oct 3 — tf__\VM. NEALE fc CO. 

Whiskey, Paper, Cordage, etc. 
Jiurtii i,tg jfrr *V#ficr»7i, 

3.2 ^ 10 b!»ls. Ilithimor^ wht'kev 
ID bills, applebrandy 
10 do. country gin: 

er L/tlio mnt Corner,from Host-in, 
j 100 roams wrapping paper 

SO do tin do large size 
j 3D boxes “VVinshipV’ yellow soap 10 coils superior patent cordage 20 boxes codfish 

JD bids, netv iiilirkeiid, i\0. 2, 
I’tm sti.r; isv 

Oci a. AUIX. GLSHM.VjV, 
__ 

Market Ilridge. 
NEW STOP I k 

JTOAH & CO. 
1VK|'‘"'l"01 n! ovn EaSln Hotel, liiislimond, Va.T X ^ have oj1 .1.11,-Me,.sit e establisbment formerly occupied hv M-sms. ( & ft. fAuctioneers, no rle- 

gai.t r-oil incut ol Dll V GOODS, which they oiler \\ hole- •>a le a nil Retail, ..t p, ices whiel, they fed confident will 
gne perfect satislaetion to tlu.sC who may favor them tvi:h ihnn patronages A resident partner in New York eites 
• very bu ddy lor old lining rrgiil.n ly, by every ruiivcyn nee, tt coniinnatiun o| their assortment at tire lowest mires Sept. 29—4ti> 1 ** 

B®A2NTAtiEI£.S’ OPPICE. 

Dismal Swamp Canal JLottery. 
ntunrir class. 

./. n. 1.1 TES }y ,1. S’.LYTyiiE, Manner s. 
Tlie Drawing lakes place in Richmond, il.e Clii Dec. 

HIGHEST PRIZES. 
1 Prize of £20.000 is 20.000 Do/.r.tr.s, I prize of 10,000 is 10,000 Dollar*; I prize of 0.000 is 6,()()() Dollars’ 
i p.tize of 6,000 H 6,000 Dollars,’ I prize of I,OOD is 4.000 Dollars 
I prize of 2.910 is 2,f)ID Don Uis’ 

12 prizes of £1,000—13 prizes of £.,00, fcc! Sic. 
Whole Tirket *5 00 — II ,If $J 60—Quarter $] 25. 

^ickelx and Shares for sale, at the .V.0.V.7G'F.liS' OFFICE, under the Eagle Hotel. 
Orders limn any part of the country, enclosing the cash 

<>r Prize li, kets far whole tickets m shares ink he above 
Inttcncs, will he as promptly attended tons if on personal application, if addressed to 

J. U. YATES fc A. M'INTYRE, 
_ 

rbt s~ Huhtniin.l 

FALL. GOODS. 
§ IIA \ E received by tbe I! icbinnud I’nrket and other 
.,c •"■i'a’s, pail of my FALL GOODS: Amongst which are, 3 

I'jic.rline and coimnon cloths arid rassimeies 
lYlissp and habit cloths, assorted 
d alrnria sdk florentine and Marso'dlrs vestings np»*rfii»o and r.oimnon *;ittmr*n, 
i>lne plains, kerseys and lion skins 
Hose, point and rvhitnev blaiiktns 
Bed, w hile and yellow flanm is 
Carpetings and hearth rugs 
German O'/nalnirgs and lieklrnbmgs Black and colored homha/.etls 
I .Hian and Caroline plaids bilk striped bn rc£«* 
Cnnd nv*iino slriv 1$ 
Company rhopp-is and bandanna* 

and A 4 black .ode of superior ....aldy I'birk ;iml colored ^in; c!c triples •1- t plain and wo.krd bnbbinct laces lLM(i lace veils and pelerines 
Calico. s and printed caml,ricks, nscnrirfl Black and white silk and coitm, hosiery 

moll and jaconet muslins 
d and 0-4 cambricks, assorted 

p 
* *'d ^ M andai in crajics l lain and figured Canton rrape« and robes 

I ine and snpeifine black bombazine 
Llack, hl*ie nnd assorted Italian silks 
/•ft and 1 4 heavy Irish linens 

* I and fl-4 .sheetings, assorted 
Bird s ij-*., Pus-ia and tabic diaper Thread and cotton tickings 
Thread and cotton checks 
Silk and cotton umbrellas 
Brow n and bleached domestic shirtings & she,-tinge, .. a sanely c,f other seasonable GOODS; avid ext.. 

u' 1,1 1 all which Will | .. 'i'll at iioosH.iliy low prtres, by s-’!i 
_ 

na i r. \ gytSON 
Karthemvarc, Glass and C/hina# 

5 <;iLL,.l floors above the Bril Tavern, has on hand agrnwalas rtmciit of KtnTHF.y.vARK, Gr„.&a arrl Cnt-M. me t of which is ot recent importation, at ,I w, I he sold a, r, breed ,„ic~. !! /,„/, ,.,lf n,K| 
Country dealers may rely upon being sop, lied a, f:,. rorablc tern’- as in the northern r itic< 
7/so— IV.ii ''■» n i.;.n| p,,i or ige. o -.oisei .fr rjuaf- 

*<T C 
v, 


